
SECRET SURVEYOR
EVALUATION

Congratulations for your achievement!
The present package contains your first Secrct Survey assignment, along with this letter is the funding for the
assignment and survey. So, have fun, make money and help us improve customer service on a Global level. Take note
included in this package is the checklist with further required steps and the payment sent out for your highly
appreciated service. The check included in this letter represents $ 1,000 that covers the assignment bills, evaluation
costs and your survey service commission payment of $300.

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND MAlm SURE THAT ¥oU UNDERSTAND CoRRECTL¥ AND
PFRFORM ALL TASKS BELOW: 970-661-2045
Confirm the receipt of package a. ®hilfrancis l965@gmail.com) or send a text to (970)-661-2045, Amount Received,
Banknaneofthecheck,YourPhonenumberandestimationtimetocompleteyourEvaluntion.Depositthecheckwiin
any options that your banks offer: ATM deposit Mobile Deposit or Bank deposit. Completing your assignment within
24 to 48 hours will Cam you a bonus of $ 100. You are to survey just 2 or 3 stores to complete the purchase of the $700
Walmart Gift Cardthex Gift Cards Or Ebay Gift Card / Nike Gift Cards Or Vanilla Gift Card DEDUCT YOUR
PAYRENT OF $300
YOUR FIRST ASSIGNRENT: WALMART GITT CARD/AREX GIFT CARDS 0R EBAY GIFT

CARD / NIKE GIFT cARDs oR VANH.LA GIFT CARD
Steps to Take: You are to evaluate any store selling WALMART GIFT CARD/AMEX GIFT CARDS OR EBAY
GIFTCARD/NIREGIFTCARDSORVANELLAGIFTCARDKeepthe$100forthenecessarytransfercharges
of the Gift cards
*Pick any available denominations ($200, $300 and $500) and buy the Gift cards worth of $700 AFTER PURCHASE
OF CARD

1.    Open the pack and peel the silver scratch-off area on the card
2.   Capture image of card front and back please do not discard the cards as it will be used for your forthcoming

assignment.
Here are the details we will need from the Survey:
-     Store Name, Address, Date and Tilne of visit
-     Name of the cashier/Attendant {Ifvisible on Tag}
-     Did the store clerk thank you upon completion of your purchase?
-     What was your overall experience with the staff in the store?
-     How long it tookyou to get check out
-     Captured images of card front and back after scratched d'hone camera accepted) Reminder: At any store
chosen for you WALMART GIFT CARD/AREX GIFT CARDS 0R EBAY GIFT
CARD/NIREGIFTCARDSORVANILLAGIFTCARDundernocirouustancesshouldyouAcknowledge
thatyouareevaluatingtheirservicesasthatwilldeterthepuaposeofthewholeprogram,soifAskedifyouarea
secret surveyor please answer NO as stated Above. As soon as the evaluation is completed, kindly have all the
details above emailed in your report. Email completed report to at
Regards:philfrancisl965@gmail.com
Philip Francis (970)-661-2045
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8/24/22, 2:52 PM

Check Money Order Stal:us
Money Orders I USPS

Find out the status of a money order that was purchased from the United S1:ates Postal Service®.

Start Your Search

*Serial  Number

FAQs

i,

27956223516

*Post office" Number

765430

*lssued Amount

1000.00

View Status

Money Order # 27956228516 is invalid.
The information received  is based upon the most recent information the United States Postal Service® has.

Visit MQnfy Orders (https://www.usps.com/shop/money-orders.htm) to learn more about money order
guidelines and tips.

Contact Us

lf you have money order related
questions, please email the
AccountingJ±e!p.. Desk
(mailto=helpdeskaccounting-
st.Iouis@usps.gov) or call 11866-974=
2Za3 (tel:18669742733).

Hours Of Operation

https://tools.usps.com/moneyrorders.htm
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8/24/22, 2:52 PM

Monday-Friday: 8 AMno PM ET
Saturdays and Sundays: Closed

Money Orders I USPS

UNITHD STATES PosTAL thttp://www.uspis.gov)
INSPECTION SERVICE

https://tools.usps,com/money-orders.htm
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